
LP@HOME

GET CREATIVE
Here you will find suggestions for activities and 

information to help you discover further creativity. 
More ideas will be added over the coming weeks.

MUSIC
MEDIA
DRAMA
DANCE

ART
WRITING

Animation from The Royal Opera House  www.roh.org.uk

Watch in ‘Present’ Mode for best experience...

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1ONGK3N__wXbc_HwQAt_HPv6SAsbyXQhm/preview


BBC - What’s so Important about Creativity?
https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/p079885w
BBC - Get Creative:
https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/p0778tx6
BBC - Culture in Quarantine
https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/articles/45
gMYKsDtlRx1WdTCZh3q2b/culture-in-quaranti
ne-tv-radio-and-digital-schedule
BBC - Six Ways to be Creative at Home
https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/articles/1zT
VpfrsrZb84NQB0Ksj6CV/six-ways-for-all-ages-t
o-get-creative-at-home-this-weekend

ARENA
https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/b006pn88
/episodes/guide
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BBC
The BBC has a lot of resources online for you to 
get involved in Culture and Creativity. There is 
just too much to mention here. However, I have 
put some links to the main pages that are 
relevant to LP@HOME Get Creative on this page. 
Keep checking up on iPlayer as well - there is so 
much to engage with!

CHECK OUT 
 ‘What’s so Important about Creativity?’ short 
video for inspiration!
And

ARENA Arts Documentaries - These are Amazing 
and so inspiring...
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Leighton Park subscriptions - requires login info from your teacher:
1. Focus on Sound: https://leighton.musicfirst.co.uk/ - all students (Years 7 to 13) studying music already have a login 

for this
2. Auralia - aural work: download full version (see below) or use the browser version https://auralia.cloud - all 6th Form 

musicians, Music & Music Technology courses have a login for this
Auralia Cloud Mac - 6.0.1.4 Download
Auralia Cloud Windows - 6.0.1.4 Download

3. Musition - music theory work: download full version (see below) or use the browser version https://auralia.cloud - all 
6th Form musicians, Music & Music Technology courses have a login for this

Musition Cloud Mac - 6.0.1.4 Download
Musition Cloud Windows - 6.0.1.4 Download

4. Theta online games and aural trainer: https://trainer.thetamusic.com/en/node - - all students (Years 7 to 13) studying 
music already have a login for this
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https://leighton.musicfirst.co.uk/
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fauralia.cloud%2F&data=02%7C01%7Crosemaryscales%40leightonpark.com%7Ce47de5b5103a4632b64308d797d9a703%7C382a5e3c34ea473ab73df97e866fa07d%7C0%7C1%7C637144833378456893&sdata=Xpf1TLGVFVWmbNtLoUEWa%2BQ7N1u9TmDcSx7oqfxdBWk%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdownload.risingsoftware.com%2Fdesktop%2Fv6%2F6.0.1.4%2Fauralia_m_6.0.1.4_cloud.pkg&data=02%7C01%7Crosemaryscales%40leightonpark.com%7Ce47de5b5103a4632b64308d797d9a703%7C382a5e3c34ea473ab73df97e866fa07d%7C0%7C1%7C637144833378476884&sdata=0fDLDNm%2Fc6WoWI7nxsRLvAvwaEUc7WYfkfI4pQdz7Ec%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdownload.risingsoftware.com%2Fdesktop%2Fv6%2F6.0.1.4%2Fauralia_w_6.0.1.4_cloud.exe&data=02%7C01%7Crosemaryscales%40leightonpark.com%7Ce47de5b5103a4632b64308d797d9a703%7C382a5e3c34ea473ab73df97e866fa07d%7C0%7C1%7C637144833378476884&sdata=AidAsuwwYOt9h%2BrGTgZVVE3al3ZbSIt1sWuukalGkGM%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fauralia.cloud%2F&data=02%7C01%7Crosemaryscales%40leightonpark.com%7Ce47de5b5103a4632b64308d797d9a703%7C382a5e3c34ea473ab73df97e866fa07d%7C0%7C1%7C637144833378456893&sdata=Xpf1TLGVFVWmbNtLoUEWa%2BQ7N1u9TmDcSx7oqfxdBWk%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdownload.risingsoftware.com%2Fdesktop%2Fv6%2F6.0.1.4%2Fmusition_m_6.0.1.4_cloud.pkg&data=02%7C01%7Crosemaryscales%40leightonpark.com%7Ce47de5b5103a4632b64308d797d9a703%7C382a5e3c34ea473ab73df97e866fa07d%7C0%7C1%7C637144833378486878&sdata=HzZixKCKlB%2BwJBJJsULX4Cq2npipPIAQXYTppN86jS4%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdownload.risingsoftware.com%2Fdesktop%2Fv6%2F6.0.1.4%2Fmusition_w_6.0.1.4_cloud.exe&data=02%7C01%7Crosemaryscales%40leightonpark.com%7Ce47de5b5103a4632b64308d797d9a703%7C382a5e3c34ea473ab73df97e866fa07d%7C0%7C1%7C637144833378486878&sdata=VRwfozl5%2B1ieWkcd5%2FIgBMjmYRfvhCHfamejpAhbwJ4%3D&reserved=0
https://trainer.thetamusic.com/en/node


Free music notation software for all: 
1. Free download of Dorico SE at https://new.steinberg.net/dorico/se/ - 2 simultaneous lines only. View this video on how 

to install Dorico SE https://youtu.be/6Kcha7-5cBY  
○ Maybe consider inputting your piano accompaniments to practice along with: https://youtu.be/nR5SzWOKJVQ

2. Musescore - notation software: https://musescore.org/en
3. Flat https://flat.io/en-GB 
4. Free download: Sibelius First: https://my.avid.com/get/sibelius-first 
5. Noteflight - sign up for free: https://www.noteflight.com/ 
6. Stay Home Elements Collection:  https://new.steinberg.net/stayhome/ (see the bottom of this document)
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https://new.steinberg.net/dorico/se/
https://youtu.be/6Kcha7-5cBY
https://youtu.be/nR5SzWOKJVQ
https://musescore.org/en
https://flat.io/en-GB
https://my.avid.com/get/sibelius-first
https://www.noteflight.com/
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnew.steinberg.net%2Fstayhome%2F&data=02%7C01%7CRosemaryScales%40leightonpark.com%7C4a396bffe60d454fb10d08d7d6fd0dab%7C382a5e3c34ea473ab73df97e866fa07d%7C0%7C0%7C637214254655531959&sdata=RHDmoyfJHt2NvXOFdisu3vrHfpxDR9Syt2cAjrA%2BqiI%3D&reserved=0


Free audio recording software:
1. Already installed in the OS on Apple products: Garageband 
2. Cross platform - free download: Audacity: https://www.audacityteam.org/
3. Bandlab - a free online Garageband-like recording software: https://edu.bandlab.com/ - students need a class code 

from their teacher
4. Free 90-day trial from Apple of Logic Pro X: still searching for link (please let me know if you find it)
5. Soundtrap - online studio: https://www.soundtrap.com/edu/  Join Leighton Park by using the invite code: VDXVT94 
6. Waveform Free: Fully featured free DAW: https://www.tracktion.com/products/waveform-free 
7. REAPER - available as a free download. https://www.reaper.fm/ 
8. Free online drum machine: https://drumbit.app/ 
9. Chrome music Lab: Song Maker: https://musiclab.chromeexperiments.com/Song-Maker/ 
10. Stay Home Elements Collection: https://new.steinberg.net/stayhome/

Steinberg have released a free, extended trial suite of music production, notation, editing and VST instrument 
software that everyone can download and use at home for free. With the variety of software included, it’s a bundle 
which can cover a huge number of music applications, from music composition, recording, mixing, mastering, 
podcasting, scoring, sound design and much more!It includes access to Cubase Elements, Dorico Elements, WaveLab 
Elements and the Absolute VST Collection. All free to use for 60 days. Currently available from 2nd April until 15th May 
2020. All activation codes to be redeemed by 31st May 2020.
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Free video editing software: 
1. Already installed in the Operating System on Apple products: iMovie 
2. Adobe Creative Cloud: Adobe has granted us the temporary entitlement on our school accounts. All staff and 

students now have access to the Creative Cloud suite remotely.
 

Just simply login via https://creativecloud.adobe.com with your Office 365 email account.
E.g. Name: Fred Blogs
Login: fblogs@leightonpark.com
Password: Normal LP network password

3. Free 90-day trial from Apple website of Final Cut Pro X: https://www.apple.com/final-cut-pro/trial/ 
4. Loom: Free screen & video recording software: www.loom.com 
5. WeVideo is online software which helps videos to be edited and audio to be added with simple and helpful 

options. Go to this link: https://www.wevideo.com/
Do not sign up with google! Sign in with you Leighton Park email address eg. 
danielfisherwienesen@leightonpark.com and your temporary password is: 123456
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mailto:danielfisherwienesen@leightonpark.com


Also, lots & lots of phone apps available (some free) including: 
1. Focus on Sound - login as above
2. ABRSM Aural Trainer Lite
3. Auralia (not free) - see above
4. Musition (not free) - see above
5. Garageband
6. Incredibox at https://www.incredibox.com/ - this is great fun. An interactive vocal group you control: hip-hop beats, 

electro waves, pop voices, jazzy swing, Brazilian rhythms and more

Virtual instruments
1. Virtual online piano: https://www.onlinepianist.com/virtual-piano 
2. Virtual online drum kit: https://www.virtualdrumming.com/drums/online-virtual-games/hip-hop-drum-kits.html
3. Virtual online guitar tuner: https://www.fender.com/online-guitar-tuner/
4. Virtual Boom Whackers: https://www.musick8kids.com/html/play_bw.php
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ONLINE COURSES
1. Coursera offers lots of free online music courses from institutions like Berklee College of Music: 

https://www.coursera.org/search?query=music& 
Extended listening & analysis:

2. Free online courses from The Open University: OpenLearn: 
https://www.open.edu/openlearn/history-the-arts/culture/music

3. Free online music courses from some of the top universities and institutions from around the world: 
https://www.edx.org/course/subject/music 

4. Teoria: Music Theory website - https://www.teoria.com/ 

Inspirational video: 
1. Ever thought of building a Rube Goldberg Machine? Rube Goldberg (1883-1970) was a cartoonist and inventor best 

known for the zany machines he drew. These inventions solved a simple task in a complicated and funny way. 
Watch this incredible music video: OK Go - This Too Shall Pass - Rube Goldberg Machine - Official Video

Miscellaneous
1. Want to download and print some good old fashioned manuscript paper? Try this: 

http://www.musictheory.org.uk/manuscript_paper.php 
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BBC
Writing Time - advice on getting started
https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/p034m99x

WRITERS ROOM
Explore opportunities for writers at the BBC and across the industry
https://www.bbc.co.uk/writersroom/opportunities

BBC Books
Celebrating reading and the 100 novels that have shaped our world
https://www.bbc.co.uk/arts/arts-books

BRITISH LIBRARY
Collections and Treasures Online
https://www.bl.uk/british-library-treasures/collection-items

https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/p034m99x
https://www.bbc.co.uk/writersroom/opportunities
https://www.bbc.co.uk/arts/arts-books
https://www.bl.uk/british-library-treasures/collection-items

